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TxvLmlcx3T 05xii.de.Sfce fmxtvxl mid tmvixx. discharge was entered. In the case oi
Michael J. Beegan, charged with resisting the

New Haven and Derby Railroad., NawYoBi, July 26.
The persistent strength of the stock market is a CHARLES S. HAMILTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

dispatch of business avoided. As to the ques-
tion of cost, itnay be remembered that the
prime cost of a. telephonic exchange as a
whole includes-man- items of which that of
the laying out of the wires is but one. The
cost of instruments and of royalties on instru-
ments, the cost of the wires which must be
run inside offices and shops to connect with
the outside lines, and the cost of the neces-

sary batteries and switchboards are so con-

siderable, as compared with that of the lines,
that, were underground lines each twice as
costly as over head lines, the total prime cost
would be but little raised, and the expense

From Pole to e;
'demonstrated its

"'"ner'. Story.Tn Ao Bedford, Juxe 1, J883.
o.C. Atir ft Co. Twenty yean ago I

.J harpooner in the North Pacific, when five
other of tba crew and myself were iald up with
curry. Our bodiea were bloated, gnmt twoUen

and bleeding, teeth looae, purple blotches all
over na, and oar breath seemed rotten. Take It
by and largo we were pretty badly off. AH our
lime-juic- e was accidentally destroyed, but the
captain bad a couple dosen bottles of Arm'srURSJRll.l and gave ns that. We recov-
ered on it quicker than I have ever seen men
brought about by any other traatmentfor Scurvy,and I've seen a good deal of It. Seeing no men-tio- n

in your Almanac of yonr Sarssparilla being
good for scarry, I thought you ought to know of
this, and so send yon the facts.

Respectfully yours, Burg T. Wikoats.
The Trooper's Experience.

Jtann,andoiand(S.Arica,)MarcA7. 188S.
Dh. J. C. Am ft Gk Gentlemen r I hsvo

much pleasure to testify to the great value or
yonr Barsaparilla. We have been stationed
here for over two years, during which time we
had to live in tents. Being under canvas for
such a time brought on what is called in this
country "veldt-sores- ." I had those sores for
some time. I was advised to take your Barsa-

parilla, two bottles of which made my sores
disappear rapidly, and I am now quite well.

Tours truly, T. K. Bodek,
Trooper, Cape Mounted Rijltmtn.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is the only thoroughly effective
the only medicine that eradicates the poisons of
Scrofula, Mercury, and Contagious Disease
from the system.

rBEPARED BT
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all druggists : Price $1 ;
six bottles for $5.

BUSH & DMSLOW'S

PREMIUM

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO- -

DAILY LINE FOR NEW YORK.
Fare $1, Including: Berth.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP $1.50.
The steamer C. H. NORTH AM, Captain F. J.

Peck, will leave New Haven at 12 p. m., Sun-
days excepted. State rooms sold at office of Peck
& Bishop, 702 Chapel street, and at Klock's Drug
Store, corner of Chapel and Church streets.

Steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain Stevens, leaves
New Haven at 10:15, Sundavs excepted.

From New York theC. h: NORTHAM leaves Peck
Slip at 3 p. m., CONTINENTAL at 11 o'clock p. m.
Sundays excepted Saturday night at 12 o clock
midnight.
Sunday Xiglit Boat for 2Vew York

The Steamer NEW HAVEN, Captain Walter C.
Post, leaves New Haven at 10:30 p. m. State rooms
sold at the Elliot House. Free Stage from Insur-
ance Buildingr, Chapel street, commencing at 9 p. m.

Tickts sold and Baesraee checked through to Phil
adelphia (both routes), Baltimore and Washington.

aa& jajies i. VAKi, Agent.

TO AND FROM NEW YORK
SENDAY BOAT.

Commencing: Sunday, July 13.

THE Steamer Elm City will leave New Haven at
a. m.. returning leave New York from

Peek slip, E. R., at 11 p. m., arriving at New Haven
at an early hour Monday morning. jv

ANCHOR LDfE.
U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Sail from New York everv Saturdav for
GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY
Cabin Passage $60 to $80. Second Class $& Steer

age, 1'assge (to or from) l;.

Liverpool and
Queenstown Service

From Pier No. 41. N. R., New York.
CITY OF ROME sails Aur. 9. Sep li Oct 4
AUSTRAL, sails Aug. 23, Sept. 20.

Superb accommodations for all classes of passon -

Cabin passage SCO to $100. according to accommo
dations. Second Class 40. Steerage as almve

For passage, Cabin Plans, Book of Rates, etc., ap--

&JJDERSON BROTHERS, New York.
Or EDWARD DOWSES. 309 Chapel Street.

BUNNELL SCRANTON, SIB Chapel St.
je38

ational Une of Mcuiiiliii.BETWEEN NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL,, QUEENS
TOWN AND LONDON DlRECET.

SailiriET wtHklv from Pir H9. Xnrtli Pivor nw
York, are amoncr the larcest steamshins Tossinc
the Atlantic. Cabin rates, $.V) to .100: Excursions
at special rates; outward steerage S17, and pre--
paid steerage tickets $19. ''Being $2 lower than
most other lines." New steamship America's firs
trip to New York, 6 days, 15 hours and 41 minutes

i. w.j. niKM, aianager.
Agents at New Haven. BUNNELL SCRANTON

W. FITZPATRIUK. A. MOALTSTER. GEORdE
M. DOWNES & SON, E. POWNES. all 73t

STARIN'S LINE.
Daily Except Saturday.

Leave New Haven from Starin's Dock at 10:15 p.n. The JOHN H. STARIN. Cantain MeAlister
every Sundav, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERAS
TUS COKXlXO, Captain Spoor, every Monday
Wednesday and Friday.

iteiurniinr leave Jew xotk irom 1'ier im. loot ot
Cortlandt street, at 9 p. m. the KTAR1N every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday: the CORNING
every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only
Sunday nilit boat from New- - York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, 1; stateroom $1. Ex
cursion tickets $150.t ree coacn leaves the depot on arrival of Hart
ford train. Leaves corner of Church and Chapel
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 p. m.

i n.niri, uuu omit, raiuius c,iu ne pureiiaseu at i
E. Ryder's, No. 270 Chapel street, at the Tontine
Hotel, or of the Downes evsCo., 3T1 Cha)el street
and at the International Exchange. 81 Center street

C. M. CON KLIN, Agent,
mSO New Haven, Conn.

Dr. John L. Lyeii's
Orsnd Medical and Surical Offlc.

old reliable, moat celebrated, akillful maTHE physician In this country, permanent
Jy located In New Haven since May, 1854. takes ploaa
un in announcing to the citizens of the Unite.
States and e 1m where that he has removed his ollio
from 15 Chapel street t 49 Church street,
Koom 11, Hoadlef Building, opposite tin
Postoffice, va one flight or stairs ; en
trance either at 40 Cliarch street or 61
Crown street, where the afflicted cm consult bin
In private upon all diseases that Hesti is heir to front
am. tsan m. Tt. Lvon will continue as heretofore
to treat all diseases of every name and nature wltft
that marvelous success waicu long ycara oi experi-
ence has given him Thousands of testimonials from
grateful patients snatched from the brink of thi
grave now rejoicing in tho perfection of health attes
the unerring skill of Vt. Lyon. He especially invits
those whose diseases under other methods of treat
ment have remained intractive to call upon him.
Visit him and he will at once d .scribe your condition.
Perhaps yon would liave been cured if your phyiiclu
had understood your case.

If you have tried .or health and failed it is no re
on why you ahoulU not try auuin. Health is pre

cious to all and if he cannot relieve your case he wil
tell you so. Be can refer you to many, perhaps worai
than yo are, that were given up by their physician!
and friends, who now enjoy good health. He will ds
scribe your case so rlearly that you will know he per
fectly understands your disease. It is something ot

great importance to you, although very easily aocom

plished by him, though no more wonderful than true.
It is only the starting point to health for the physi-
cian to understand your d'jease, and then adminletel
the simple remedy to remove that disease. Come, hi
will do you good. You may be faithless. He wil
give you faith by his perfect knowledge of your dis-
ease. Come : he will remove that cough, pain in tht
head, side and back ; remove that cold, sinking o)

burning st the stomach, stiff Joints, rheumatism
gout, fever, sores, cancers, salt rheum, erysipelas
scald head and all bad fcumors, with his vegetabji
medicines,

Persons st a distance may consult Dr. Lyon oy m
ter (post-paid- ), describing their case, and havo meal
ulnes securely put up and forwarded by express t
any part of the United States with full and explioi:
directions for Ufa. Offlae arranged with separa
apartmeets oo that patients see none but the docto

The following are some of the diseases which Dr,
Lyon successfully treats : Coughs, colds, consump
tion. bronchitis, asthma, sore throats, liver com-
plaint, kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, sail
rheum, cancer, tumors, rheumatism chronic and in-

flammatory dropsy and pilee blind and bleeding
and all humors and eruptions of the blood and skin.
He challenges the world to surpass him In cleansln(
the blood and entire system of all impurities. M

class of diseases from the effects of which thousand!
and tens of thousands go to a premature grave, u
radically and permanently cured by Dr. Lyon. Hi
success in this class of ailments is not only gratify,
ing bst simply wonderful. The patient after puttirn
himself or herself under the doctor treatment com
menoes to improve st once, and the sallow complei
ion and cadaverous appearance is succeeded by t,.
rosy cheeked hue of health. Therefore if you suffel
from any of the following complaints hasten at oncf
to the office of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or involun-
tary seminal emissions, seminal weakness, and ever)
Species of genital irritability, gonorrhea, sypMills,
gleet, prolapsus uteri or facing ot tne womD, leaoor
rhea or whites, and other alarming and painful oem
plaint incidental to both sexes.

To FfMALii The diseases peculiar to females
sensed by weakness, deformity, disease and from
taking cold, suppression, lrresu laxities, painful ac
hnoerfect menstruation, prolapsus uteri or falling ot
tne womt speednya end effectually cured, Oonsrxtta
tion free. Advice and medicine given in nil diseased
for $1 or more, according to the severity of the oase.
If yon wish to communicate by letter, state fully youf
disease, your age, symptoms, duration of Illness, aupfj
posed cause and whether married or single, and in aJJ
oases the most inviolable secresy may be relied upeal

..Enclose a stamp for return postage, and address jajq
communications to or call upon Dr. L.rLyon, .41
Church street, New Haven, Conns

Appended are a few testimonials. Want of space
forbids the publishing of more. Their names will US'

cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling a$
the doctor's office. Case one is that of a lady whs(
was pronounced by three of the most prominent phy-
sicians of hT native city to be in the last stage ef
consumption, and told that her case was helpless anst
hopeless. After being restored to sound beaHa by
Dr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly re

that It should be published in the hope thaiguesting reach others similarly afflicted :
To all who may be afflicted with that common dis-

ease, consumption, or any weakness of the lungs. I
would appeal to then to immediately consult D
John L. Lyon, of New Haven, Conn., feeling su
that by so doing they may bo restored to health. F
several years I was troubled with ft oongh, hemo
rhage of the lungs and the usual symptoms of coi
sumption. I consulted and was treated by some ot
the most eminent physicians the country afforded
without deriving any permanent benefit whatever.
In the spring of 16G3 the disease made such rapid
progress that my attending physician and friends
gave up all hopes of my recovery. On the 16th of
May, 1863, I consulted the above named doctor. I
was at that time reduced to a perfect wreck of my
former self, coughing incessantly, and it would seem
just on the verge of the grave. After the usual ex-

amination he kindly but plainly informed me as oth-
ers had done, that my disease was incurable ; that I
had but a few months to live. Having great confi-
dence In his skill, I insisted upon his treating my
case. He did so and with astonishing success. Ia
twenty days from the time I commenced the use of
his medicines my cough was less frequent, I suffered
no more from hemorrhage of the lungs, and day by
day found the terrifying symptoms of ooninmptloa
disappearing, and was gradually regaining health. I
was treated by him one year at the end of that time
I can truly say X was restored to perfect health. II
la now March, M65. and no symptoms of the disease
are felt. I have reason to feel sure that I shall suffer
no return ef the disease, and It is not only a pleas,
are to me, but a duty Z feel that I owe to hundreds el
sufferers who are being dally carried to the grave by
oonsumptlcau to mrge upon them the necessity of
seeking relief where It may be found.

Very respectfully. D. M. S.
The lady who wrote the foregoing continues In per

foot health.
The following is an extract from a letter received

from ft patient treated and cured ef seminal wea

Dal LvovDear Bir It Is lmpoeslbL? for ma to fuV

ly express my gratitude to you concerning the effect
which your medicine has produced upon my system.
I have just finished the medicine you put up for me

and can truthfully ay that I feel a dtfferutbelng.
My appetite is very regular and I am not tTonma
with that dull headache that I once had, and sleep
never was so refreshlBg, as I am not i8i.mJ r"
dreams. Before 1 came to you it was for me
to for any lenh of t ime te any
nfcject, undoubtedly owing to that com,plaint, and

the contrast is quite noticeable. If yl?" ditroubled with that complaint I shall

fese?
cS

your treatment thus far. I remain yours truly.

I. S.MILLBM.D.,
318 Chapel Street, between Or-

ange and Church Streets.
Tontine HotelResidence, - -

NEW HA VEST, CO.
OFFICE HOUES- -8 to 19 a. m., 2 to 6 p. m, 7 1

IbNDAY 9 to 10 a. ra., 5 to 6 p. m. mT 8m

Delivered by Carriers in the City, 13

cents a Week, 42 Cents a Month, $5.00 a
Year. The Same Terms By Mail.

Monday, July 98, 1884.

FACTS FOR THE DOUBTINC.
Sermon at Clvry Baptist Church by

Rer. Or. X. Edwin Brown, of Prov-
idence, R. I.
The Rev. Dr. T. Edwin Brown, of Provi-

dence, K. I., preached at Calvary Baptist
church yesterday. In the morning he deliv-

ered a strong sermon, the text of which was
taken from the sixth verse of the eleventh

chapter of Matthew, "And blessed is he
whosoever shall not be iinded in me." The
words are those of Christ in reply to a ques
tion pnt to him by messengers from John
the Baptist as to whether he was reUy the
Christ. John's question, although a strange
one from the forerunner of Christ, expressed
a real doubt. He was for the moment under
the shadow of a great uncertainty. His
doubt was not surprising, for Christ was

temporarily in an eclipse, his popularity had
waned, no deep impression had been made

upon the people. The Christ whom John
had heralded could set imprisoned persons
free and perform great miracles. John was

languishing in prison, why had Christ not
released him 1 John had heard of the works
of Christ and they had not been such as he

expected from him. His idea was, thecom-mo- n

one of the Jews. Christ was to estab-

lish a kingdom on earth. Prophet as he was,
and because he was a prophet, the tidings of
Christ's deeds of mercy surprised him. The
quality of mercy was not the most important
one to the prophetic spirit of history. Ven-

geance was more in accordance with it. In-

stead of destroying sinners, Christ welcomed
them." The poor received his ministrations:
he did not mingle with the great. Could
such a worker of grace indeed be the Christ ?

The answer Christ gave to John's question
was as startling and as strange as the doubt
it was sought to allay. Christ kept the mes-

sengers until they saw his wondrous works.
Then he bade them take back his answer.

The first nractical lesson to be derived
from this incident is that most of the trouble
some doubts that come to us in our Christian
life come from disappointed expectations,
from unrealized ideals. We have our own
notions and say that Christ is to act thus and
thus. When matters assume a different
phase from what we expected we are tempt
ed to doubt and often to deny. Many a man
whose lire exhales the influence ot real
Christian piety will tell you he is not s

Christian, because he has not had the experi
ence others told him they had. Then we do
not grow as we thought we should. The as-

pects of the world about ns are disappoint
ing. Where is that kingdom on earth that
reverent lips have been praying for during
Ions centuries. The wrong seems to triumph,
Where is Christ, the deliverer Our doubts
are no new thine;. But Christ is the true
Messiah and King. The truth is that oa s
method runs right across the grain of man's
notions generally.

The second practical lesson is tnat we
should send our doubts to Christ. Study the
four gospels. .Learn to- know them thorough
Iv. Pray without ceasing. See how Christ
is the type of the very spirit of sacrifice and
trust by which he will train the spirits of
men to be like him. If we would only go to
him how quickly would our doubts disap
pear.

The third lesson is that the supreme trutn
of the kingship of Christ is found in the fact
that he meets the wants ana touches tue
hearts of common humanity. The gospel
must be preached to men as men, not to the
poor as such or the wealthy as such.

1 he Calvary church will be open all sum
mer. The pulpit is being supplied with the
best preachers in the denomination during
the pastor s absence, and those who have
preached thus far have given the best satis
faction.

HATES HIS RELATIVES.
John K. Grant Xhreatens to Shoot His

Rrother-tn-la-w After Killing; His
Rog.
Friday night at Meriden the station-age- nt

of the Consolidated road, "William Stoddard,
was threatened with death by his brother-in- -

law, John E. Grant. The latter went to the
former's house and shot his dog.
Grant claimed he was simply trying his re-

volver and the dog happened to get in front
of it. He then returned to the depot and
met Mr. Stoddard and Chief Ford. Mr.
btoddard suspected that Grant meant mis
chief and asked him what he had in his pock
et. Grant pulled out a big seven-shoot-

and pointed it at Mr. Stoddard. As he did
so the chief stepped between them. Grant
told him not to interfere or he "would bore
him." Grant stated that Chief Ford was not
the man he was after. Mr. Stoddard walked
away and Grant was subsequently arrested in
McClean's restaurant. In the station house
he broke the bunk in his cell into kindlingwood and had to be handcuffed to the cell
door. Grant, when in his cups, feels that
his relatives have injured him and threat
ens revenge. While in the jail he swore to
kill Mr. Stoddard, and Jailer Stevens warn
ed the latter to be on his lookout. Grant
was bound over to the Superior court for as
sault with intent to kill, and was brought to
the county jail in this city Saturday morn-
ing. He has given the jail officials here no
trouble thus far, but is regarded as a desper
ate ieuow.

THE COURT RECORD.

City Court - Criminal ;side- - Jndjces
Stndley and; Demlne.

The following cases were disposed of Sat--
uruay morning:

Michael Murphy and William Folev. theft
from Joseph N. Cook, $100 fine, $9.76
costs; same, burglary from same, bound over
to the Superior court; Michael Murphy, theft
trom H. Ji. Wheeler, $7 fine, $7.76 costs, 30
days in jail; William Foley and Michael
Murphy, theft from Benjamin Jepson, $7
nne, o costs ana isu days m lail; Andrew
J. Chambers, embezzlement from D. Apple-to- n

& Co., continued to August 1; Samuel
.uaviason, Keeping aoe unregistered and pas
turing cows in the street,judgment suspended;
Maggie iatnan, Dreacn ot peace, 7,nne S8.7
costs; Lizzie Norton, breach of peace, $7
nne, o.U costs; i!.va Kiker, breach of peace,
judgment suspended; Frederick Ross, keep-
ing store open on Sunday, discharged; Mi
chael Burns and James Howard, breach of
peace, nolled; Luke Martin, breach of peace
on Bridget Martin, judgment suspended
Michael Beegan, giving information about
police officers, discharged; John Beecran,
same, same; Michael J. Beegan, resisting
omeers, judgment suspended; same, violat
ing Sunday liquor law, continued to July 28
James Taylor, breach of the peace on Mary
Annie JNulty, discharged; John Taylor,
same, continued to July as; John K.elly
theft of newspapers, judgment suspended
Michael Kelley, theft of newspapers, $2 fine.
no costs; John Hogan, begging, resisting
officer and abusive language, $6.18 costs and
30 days in jail for each offense; William Me-

Garrell, breach of the peace, continued to
July 28; Charles Sears and John McDermott,
theft from Thomas Powers, continued to
August 23; John Shanley, same, nolled
Mary A. Nulty, breach of the peace, $5 fine
ana $a.o costs.

Conrt Notes.
William Ryan, who since July 21 has been

locked up, to await the testimony of wit
nesses as to his honest intention when found
on a car of the Consolidated road, had judg
ment suspended in his case by the City court
judge Saturday.

When the witnesses in the case of William
McGarrell were called in the City court Sat
urday none of them responded. So the court
ordered capiases to be issued for Mrs. Bridget
McGarrell, Kitty Sanders and Mary Graham
and the trial was put off until this morning.

Fred Ross was prosecuted in the City court
for keeping his candy store on Congress ave
nue open last week Sunday. As the testi
mony showed the store closed on Saturday
the accused was discharged.

The case of Rev. Andrew J. Chambers.
charged with embezzling an encyclopedia
from Appleton & Co. of New York, came up
m the City court by continuance Saturday
Prosecuting Attorney Cable said that Pro-
fessor Townsend, who had been engaged by
the Appletons to assist the State in the pros
ecution, wanted a little time for procuring a
witness. The case went over to August 1

The cases against Samuel Davidson for
pasturing his cows in the street and for keep-
ing an unregistered dog were disposed of by
suspension of judgment. A license for the
dog had been taken out since the prosecution
was instituted. Judge Stndley advised him
to muzzle the dog and take better care of the
cows.

Judge Doming of the City court Saturday
rendered his decision in the cases of the
Beeean family, tried a few days ago. In the
cases of Michael Beegan and John Beegan,
tried for giving information to Michael Bee-

gan that the police were approaching his sa-

loon to detect violation of the liquor lav, a

officers, judgment was suspendea; out ne
was found guilty of a violation of the Sunday
liquor law, out the final and formal ending in
the last case was deferred until this morning,
which will allow the defendant plenty of
time to arrange for an appeal

John Hocran. a roueh looking man about
forty years old, was given ninety days in jail
by Judge Stndley oaturuay ior iobuiuuk
Mrs. Henry Sutton, of 481 Chapel street, and
for resisting Officer Clancey. He was beg-tnn- ir

and as his wants were not supplied he
V i TT ill KaM--
Decame very auusive. ue wiu hmuio
treatment for the next three months.

Frank S. Andrew has been appointed
trustee of the estate of Clifford H. Booth,
assigning debtor. The hearing on the ap-

pointment of commissioners on the estate is
set down for the 1st of August.

Weak Lager In Norwich.
Norwich, Conn., July 27. Since the re--.

cent prosecutions, the Rev. Hugh Montgom-

ery has raged a hot war against violators of
the liquor law in this county. Their latest
scheme is the introduction of a beer which is
said to be without the pale of the law. Mont-

gomery asserts that it is a weak lager beer.
Barrels of it have been sent over the country,
and some of it has been seized and sent to
State Chemist Wheeler, in Bridgeport, for

analysis.
A New Society.

The St. Patrick's Cadet society was orga
nized yesterday with a membership of 200.

As this is the first meeting good results may
be expected in the future. Officers were
chosen as follows: President, Joseph P.
Shaw; John H. O'Keefe;
financial secretary, Augustine F. Maher; re-

cording secretary, Thomas J. Mooney; treas-

urer, Eugene P. McKenna; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Charles T. Clerkin; chaplain, Rev. John
Russell.

Eloped With a Rntcher's Apprentice.
Norwich society is agitated over an elope

ment. A few days ago Miss Lulu West, a
beautiful girl of seventeen, with dark hair
and black eyes, the only child of True West,
the manager of the Norwich street railroad
company, left the city ostensibly for a visit
to some friends in Boston. Her father gave
her $500. To the consternation of her friends
the next thing they heard of her was that
she had eloped and was married in Provi
dence to George Boynton, a butcher's ap-

prentice there. Boynton is the son of the
Rev. George D. Boynton, of the Methodist
church. He was known to have been ac-

quainted with the joung lady. The West

family did not favor him.

Changes or Engineers.
The new arrangement of runs on the Con

solidated road causes a of engi-
neers. The changes will be made gradually
and each engineer will be accompanied by a

pilot familiar with the division. Thus before

long and without any perceptible change the
new arrangement will be in full working or
der. The men will be obliged to perform a
little more work, but in return will receive
more pay, the new rate being 8 cents per
mile. The company by this new arrange
ment gets the same amount of work done by
a less number of men, and although paying
higher monthly wages, yet in the main
saves expense by reducing the pay-ro- ll list.
Hence the uneasiness of the engineers as to
who will be left without a train. There are
over 200 engineers and firemen on the road.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

North Haven.
The flume at the Quinnipiac grist mill,

about which there is so much litigation, gave
way Thursday night and much damage was
done. John Russell is to repair the works at
the expense of the town.

Another victim or hammocR swinging
recorded. A hammock at the house of J. R.
Pierpont,, in which were several ladies, broke
from its fastenings on Monday evening and
Annie UUrien had her ankle broken, ur.
Russell of North Haven, and Dr. Sweet of
Middletown. were m attendance.

A meeting of is called at the
house of S. B. Thorpe on Tuesday evening,
J uly 29, to make arrangements tor the reun
ion of the Fifteenth regiment, U. v ., whicn
is to take place here about the 25th of Aug
ust. July 26.

OVERHEAD WIRES.
The View of Professor Sylvanus P,

Thompson.
From the Pall Mall Gazette.

Overhead wires are a permanent and abso
lute source of danger, because every wire of
whatever kind galvanized iron, bronze, or
other deteriorates more or less slowly under
atmospheric influences, and especially in the
smoky and sulphur-lade- n air of cities. Those
best qualified to speak on the subject from
long experience agree that the life of every
wire is limited, and none can tell how or
when a wire may snap. The internal flaws
do not reveal themselves when the line is
erected, nor can they be detected after the
line has been put up except by the actual
breaking of the line. Professor Hughes,
F. R. S., the well-know- n inventor of the
printing telegraph and of the microphone.
who has made thousands of experiments on
wires, has established the fact that every vi
bration imparted to a wire brings it a stage
nearer to a state or internal crystallization,
when it snaps short,its nbrous structure hav-
ing completely degenerated. When this con
dition is arrived at its strength is gone. Pro-
fessor Hughes has even measured the
number of vibrations which determine the
length of life of wires of different kinds, and
finds the number different for different ma-
terials, but in every case, even with the best
and most perfect material, a limited number.
Given at first a wire of ideal perfection,when
it has swayed to and fro its allotted number
of hundreds of thousands of times in the
breeze, it must snap. But no such wire is
attainable; all are more or less faulty, and
cannot be relied on, even with the most dili
gent inspection, when once set up m the
smoky air. It is said sometimes no accidents
have ever yet happened except that one in
Dalston. about five years ago. when an omni
bus driver was decapitated by the falling of
a wire. There is, on the other hand, the
statement made by no less eminent an author
ity than Mr. Preece, that numerous accidents
have arisen from the falling of wires. Most
of the existing telephone wires are, however.
only five or six years old; another five years
and there will be a fine crop of accidents to
report. True,the danger to life and property
might to some extent be minimized if it were
possible for wires always to cross streets at
right angles and in short spans. This is,
however, impossible first because the streets
of a city are not usually all laid out at right
angles to one another, and, secondly, because
there is no law to compel owners of property
on one side of the street to permit the erec
tion of poles on the housetop at a point exact
ly opposite some house on the other side of
the street where a pole is erected. Moreover,
the erection of lines at short spans at right
angles to the main throughfares is exactly
what the telephone companies have not done,
They have aimed at carrying their trunk lines
as much as possible along the mam highways
of commerce; and in long spans, so as to have
the expense or tewer poles and tewer way--
leaves. J!.ven now the price expected by
householders and occupiers in London and
other cities is rising to a high price. Owners
of property are finding that with the risks
that are run in permitting the fixing of stand-
ards, and the necessary difficulty of finding
suits oie points to which to attach wires.
rental of 10 per annum is not to much to ask
from a telephone company for the right
of passing over the roof. All this can have
but one ending; it will tend to make the poles
few and the spans long and dangerous.

Common sense, therefore, suggests as an
obvious remedy that abready adopted in other
great cities, such as Pans and .Berlin, namely,
channels under the road or curbway, exactly
as is done already for telegraph wires in Lon
don and in many cities. In 1881 the tele-

phone wires ran overhead; they are now all
buried underground. In Newcastle-on-Tyn- e

the whole of the telephone wires' in the city
run underground. In Birmingham a large
portion are likewise underground,and though
it is not generally known by the public, it is
a fact that in the metropolis the telephone
wires run by the postofhee authorities to con
nect the government offices with one another
are carried underground. The postoffice, in-

deed, though for its own purpose it runs its
telephone wires underground, still runs them
overhead in the majority of cases where it is
only the long-sufferi- public who are to nse
them. The constant annoyance of having
lines interrupted by repairs or fracture, and
of having telephonic conversation inter
rupted by the overhead wire of one subscrib-
er coming in contact with that of another
subscriber, would be avoided by putting all
underground. The somewhatjgreater prime cost
would be met in a very Bhort time by the
counter gain in having practically no renew
als or repairs, and no deterioration of any
moment in the wires laid underground. It
would take an earthquake to dislocate or
break them. The insulation would be equal-
ly good in all weathers. They would never
stretch or come into cross contact. Were
underground wires property laid, each wrap-
ped in its own coating of insulating material,
interruptions from the causes that now bo
frequently occur would be completely stop-
ped, and much annoyance and delay in the

Train Arrangement commencing July 16, 18S4.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:00 and 9:50 a. m., a:uu, s:43, t:aj p. m. Satur

days at ll:u p. m.
. LEAVE ANSONIA

6:35, 9:05 and 11:40 a. m., 3:25 and 7:31 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonia with passenger

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centering
there. E. S. QUINTARD, Sup't.

New Haven, jury io. irre.

Philadelphia and Reading R. It.,
(BOUND BROOK ROUTE.)

FOR TRENTON AND PHILADELPHIA.
Station in New York, foot of Liberty Street, North

Kiver.
COMMENCING JUNE 23. 1884.

Leave New York for Trenton and Philadelphia
7:45, 9:30, 11:15 a. m., 1:30, 4:00, 4:30, 5:30, 7:00

and 12:00 p. m. Sundays 8:45 a. m., 5:80, 12:00 p. m.
For sunbury, ewisourg ana liuamsport. v:4a a

and 4 p. m. Drawing Room Cars on all day
trains and Sleeping Cars on night trains.

Leave Philadelphia, corner Ninth and Greene
streets, 7:30, 8:30, 9:30, 11:00 a. m., 1:15, 3:45, 5:40,
6:45, 12:00 p. m. Sundaj s 8:30 a. m., 5:30, 12:00 jn.

Leave 3d ana erics sis. o:iu, o:j, y:uu, iu:au a. m.,
3:30, 5:20, 6:30 p. m. Sundays 8:15a. m., 4:30 p. m.
TAve Trenton. "Warren am i lucKer screens x.my.

6:20, 8:03, 0:00, 10:0S, 11:35 a. m.. 1:54, 4:82, 6:24, :28
m. Sundays l:2.-- y:lH a. m., 6:15 p. m.
G. HANCOCK. H. P. BALDWIN,
P. & T. A., Philadelphia, Gen. East. Pas. Atrt,

X ' -
J. E. WOTTEN, Gen. Manacrer.

aulStf
Housatonic Railroad.

COMMENCING JUNE, 10, 1884.

Trains Leave New Haven via N. Y.. N. H. & H.
R. at 9:30 a. m. and 4:0T p. m., connecting at

Bridgeport for Fittsneld and intermediate stations,
Albany via State Line and Saratoga. New York
Limited Exnress leaves Bridgeport at 5:25 p. m..
arrives at Pittsfleld at 8:30 p. m., connecting for
North Adams, arriving at :a p. m.

H. V. AVtiL.. uenerai TicKet Agent.
W. H. YEOMANS, Superintendent.

General Offices. Bridgeport, Conn.
IF YOU ARE GOING

WEST Oil SOUTH
TRAVEL BY THE

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
The Best Railroad In the World. '

4 DAILY EYPRESS TRAINS TO THE WST.
Armlr far tickets and full information to J. N.

States, ticket acent, N. Y.. N. H. & H. R. R., New
Haven. J

Naugatnek Railroad.
COMMENCING JULY 17th, 1884, trains leave

New Haven via N M. & D. K. K., connecting wnn
this road at

::00 a. m. Connecting: at Ansonia with passenger
tram ior aieroury, iitcnneia auu ui--

stead.
9:50 a. in. Through car for Waterbury , "Watertown,

T.itnhnelrt- - Vinstecl.
2:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger j

train ior v ateroury- -

5:45 p. m. Through car forW aterbury, watertown,
jjitcnneiu, vvinstea.

r m nonnentine- - at Ansonia for Waterburv.
.'UK rv nAVJiiN irains leave wuisieu; i.iw

. m., 1:38 p. m., with through car, and at 5:25 p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE WATEKBuKY At 5:3U a. m.,

8:2(i a. in., through car, 10:50 a. m., 2:44 p.m..
through car, b:4o p. m.

Bridgeport, July 1", 1884. "

HewIHaYen;andHortliamptonRallioai
Eastern Standard Time.

Commencing June 30th, 1884.
Leave

New York, 8.C0fm. 8.00p.m.4.30pjn.
New Haven, 7.1S a.m. 10.25 4.10 6.25

Plain ville. 8.15 (." i10 " 4.53 7.18

Arrive
N. Hartford, 9.03 l.iop.m. 5.47 8.03

Westneld, 9.19 5.54 85
Holyoke, 10.18 " 12.49 6.50 '
Northampton, 9.55 " 12.58 6.25 8.58

Willlamsb'rir. 10.16 ' 1J22 7.24 9.20

Bo.Deerlleld, 10.16 " 1.19 6.45

Turner s is, 10.45 " 2.01 7.06

Shel. Falls, 10.42 " 1.45 7.11

No. Adams, 11.30 " 2.33 7.59

WHliamatown, 11.45 ' 2.59 8.25

Saratoga. S 20 p.m 4.55 10.30

Troy, .2.15 " 6.45 9.58

"Leave
Troy, 7.45 a.m. 1.28p.m.'
Saratoga, 9.45

" ""WUUamBtown 11.40 S.45

No. Adams. 7.45 a.m. 12.25 p.m. 4.10 -
Shel. Falls 8.35 " 1.14 " 5.110 "

" ' "12.55 4.40Turner a e 'is. 8.35
So. Uecrfleld. 9.00 " 1.41 " 5.25 "
wmiamabTK, 6.15 a.m. 8.80 V 10.40 a.m. 5.20

North ampt'n. 6.34 9.20 2.06 p.m. 5.49
' " 5.80 "

HoiyoKe. 6.45 8.56 2.10

Westneld, 7.09 9 .55 " 2.38 ' 6.26 "
N. Hartford, 7.30 9.15 235 ' 6.40 "

" 8 45 " 7.33Plain vlllo. 8.15 1059
New Haven, 9.17 11.52 " 4.40 " 8.28 "
New York, 11.45 2.20 p.m. 7.20 " 10.30 "

8. B. OPDVKE, Jr., Snpt.

New York, Sew Ilaven & Hart
ford It. It.. June 15, 1884.

TRiTNs T.FAVK NRW HAVEN AS FOLLOWS :

FOR NF.W YORK a..w. 4:1S. 4:a3. a:lo. o: i :

K:HO !!::. 10:40. r.::oo noon. ii:uup. in..
wav train to Stamford), 1:30, 2:30, 3:50 (4:07
wav to Stamford, thence Ex. to New York),

5:i)7, 5:43, 7:10, 7:15 milk train with pass, ac-

commodation stops at all stations except Glen-broo-

Sound Beach, Cos Cob, Harrison, Larch-mo-

and Pelhamville. (8:00 way to Bridgeport),
X:38. Ti m.. 9:20 r. m.. wav train for Stam

ford, stops at all stations except West Haven,
Sundays, 3:58, 4:1H, 8:00 a. m., 5:00, 7:15,

WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS VIA HARLEM
RIVER Leaves at '11:50 p. m. aaiiy, stops ai
Milford. Bridgeport, South Norwalk and Stam- -

FOR BOSTON VIA SPRINGFIELD 1:02 night,
6:52.8:00, 11:05 a. m., l:lt, a:iz, o:so p. m.
Snnrinvs. 1 09 niht. 6:2tt n. m.

WHITE MOUNTAIN EXPRESS 11 :05 a. m. through
cars for the White Mountains on tins train.

FOR MOVTRK A J. via Conn. River and C. V. R. R- .-
11:05. a. m.. ti:2u p. m. daily except sunoay.

FOR ROSTON VIA NEW LONDON AND PROVI
DESUE 12:4f) nigllt, iu: a. m., rasi express
(3:15 Newport Express, goes no farther than
Providence), i:10 p. m. Fast Express, Sundays

12:45 night.
FOR BOSTON VIA HARTFORD AND N. Y. & N.

E. R. R. 2:30 a. m. daily.
FOR H ARTFORD. SPRINGFIELD AND MERIDEN,

ETC. 12:15 night, 1:02 night (2:30 a. m to
Hartford. 6:52. 8:00, 10:25, 11:05 a. m., 12:10
noon, 1:16, 3:12, 4:50 (S:5S to Hartford), i:2u,
8:12 p. m. Sundays 1:02 Bight. ti:2o p. m.

FOR NF.W LONDON. ETC' 12:45 night.
(this train connects with steamboat at New Lon
don for Block Island!, 1():25, 10:3o a. m., 3:i:,

4:10, 5:05, 6:18 p. m. (9:00 p. m. train to Guil-
ford goes no farther. Sundays 12:45 night.

VTA R Xr N. Y. AIR LINE DIVISION for Middle- -

town, Willimantic, Etc. Leave New Haven for
all stations at 8:15 a. m.. 1:35, 6:20 p. m. Con
nect at Middletown with Conn. Valley R. It.,
nml At Willimantic with N. Y. & N. E. and N. L
& N. R. R.. at Turnerville with Colchester
Branch. Trains arrive in New Haven at 8:00 a.
m l n ni

E. M. REED, Vice President.
Express trains.

tLocal Express.

Flows from the Maximum Mineral Fountain of Sara
toga Springs, and is in the opinion of the most emi-
nent medical men Nature's Sovereign Cure for Con-

stipation, Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Inactive Condi-
tions of the kidneys, and a most salutary alterative
in scrofulous affections. With ladies, gentlemen
and bon vivants everywhere it has become the
standard of dietary expedients, fortifying the diges-
tive functions and enabling free livers to indulge
with impunity at the table. The world of wealth,
intelligence and refinement testifies to its sparkling,
naturally pure anil delightful qualities as the bev-

erage incomparable, and accredit it with being the
surest and spediest source of their clear complex
ions, high and exuberant spirits. HATHOEN
SPRING WATER is sold only in glass bottles; four
dozen pints are packed in a case. It may be ob-

tained at all hotels, and of druggists, wine
and grocers everywhere. my2

TURNIP"
SEED.

Buck wh e a t
AND

GOLDEN MILLET,

Timothy, Red Top
AND

CLOVER.

FRANK S. PLATT,

374 and 376 Stale Street,
Jyw

Cured without tlie nse of
FISTULA the Knife.W. REED,( M. D., Harvard, 1842)

and ROBERT M. REED.)M. D., Har-
vard 1876), Evans House, 175

AND Tremont St.. Boston, treat
KISXCIiA. PIE.ES and A
DISEASES OF THE BEC

PILES, TUIH, without detention from
business. Reference given. Send
for pamphlets. Office hours 11 a.

m. to 4 ocloclc p. m. (except Sunday). a28eodly
H. Gldnejr,

Dentist

787 Chapel t.

bet. State and
Orange Sts.

Teeth Extracted, 25 Cents." " Without Pain by tlieuse of Ether or Gas, SO Cents. &tt$T!Teeth filled and Artiflcial Teeth made of the finest
materials and warranted. Prices tiic LOWEST
consistent with first-clas- s work. jyVS

marvel to both bulls and bears. For two days past
both longs and shorts have looked for a reaction,
but none has appeared. Prices were further worked
up this morning from j to S4 per cent., and nearly
all of the rise was secured at the close. By all board
room precedents sharp upward spurts and corre-

sponding sharp declines should Delimited to three
days or so, but the present advance has been going
on for nearly a week. It is no wonder, therefore,
that speculators generally are at their wits' end to
know what the whole thing means. Thinking out
the situation cautiously and soberly, most people
are of the opinion that, though the prospects of
higher prices are most promising, values have been
advanced with too much of a rush. There is no
doubt that a quiet investment buying has done mucb
to withdraw a large amount of dividend paying
stocks from the market, thereby making them
scarce for delivery; but it is not to be denied that
the hurrah of the last three days has been mostly a
matter of shouting. There are excellent reasons
for a slow and steady appreciation of values, but
there is no warrant for a If this theory be
correct a drop of three or four per cent, is imminent
and with it a lower scale of prices that will afford
an opportunity to buy stocks at cheaper rates than
now exist, and to sell them out eventually at higher
ones than have yet been made. In other words,
though a healthy reaction is to be expected, there is
every reason to believe that the market has per
manently turned for the better, and that, with due
allowance for temporary setbacks, values have fair
ly started on the road to improvement.

Money loaned at 12 per cent.
Foreign exchange was dull, with rates practically

unchanged. The nominal asking quotations for
sterling are 4.83 for sixty days and 4.85 for demand.
Actual business was done at 4.82(4.82 for sixty
day bills, 4.844.84) for demand, 4.84H4-8-
for cables and 4.8u44.804 for commercial.

Government bonds were dull and heavy.
TOlosinff rjriees rerjorted over the rjrivate wires of

BU.NiNELL suKAJN hjjn , isanKers ana tfroKers. I

Rid Asked
American Bell Tel 154 155
Alton and Terre Haute 26 28
Alton and Terre Haute pfd. 74- -

Amencan uistnct Teiegrapn 83
Boston & N. Y. Air Line pfd.
Burlington and Quincy 119 H9
C. C. C. and 1 38 40
Canada Southern 364 36K
Canadian Pacific
Central Pacific 39$ 39
Chicago and Alton
Col., Chic. & Ind. Central
Chesapeake and Ohio 7
Chesapeake and Ohio, 1st pfd. 15
unesapease ana umo, za pra low
Del. Lack, and Western
Del. and Hudson Canal 101
Denver and Rio Grande
Erie 15U
Erie,pfd 32K
Erie Seconds 60J
Erie and Western 13
East Term., Va. & Ga 4J" " " pfd 8
Express Adams r 128

American 92
United States 53
Wells Fargo 101

Houston and Texas 24
Ind., Bloom, and West 13$
Illinois Central 126
Kansas and Texas 18J4
Lake Shore 82i
Louisville and Nashville
Manhattan ' Elevated . 58
MiL, Lake Shore and W

' pfd.Mutual Union Tel - 13H 14Ms
Memphis and Charleston .. 23
Michigan Central .. 72 72
N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R
M. and'St. Louis 15
M. and St. Louis pfd - 2H 30
Mobile and Ohio .. 9 11
Missouri .Pacific 99
Morris and Essex ..121 124
Nashville andChattanooga. . .. 40 41
New Jersey Central ... 67H
ftew i orK central.. lUMJl
New York and New England 12 13
New York Elevated 115 130
N. x ., Cnic. and St. Louis. .. 7

" " " pfd .... 11
New Central Coal 1U

Northern Pacific 20M 21 Hj
Northern Pacific pfd .... 49M 5U
Northwest .... 99
Northwest pfd 132 l.M
Norfolk and West pfd .... 28 28
Ohio Central .... 1

Ohio and Mississippi .... 20U 21
Omaha 3 31!
Omaha pfd 95 9
Ontario ana western 1094 11!

OregorCTranscontinental 11H
PacifloJMail 4.5 40
Peoria, D. and Evansville 14 14

Reading. 28
Richmond and Danville 37 39
Richmond and West Point 18W . 19H
Hock Island 1 13J4 114
Rochester and Pitts 22
St. Paul 80M 81
St. Paul pfd 108J? 109
St. Paul and Duluth
St. Paul and Duluth pfd
St. Paul, M. andM 94W
Texas Pacific 119?
Union Pacific 43 43J4
Wabash a4
Wabash pfd 15 16
Western Union Tel 60 60)4
United Pipe Line Ctfs
Pullman 109 109
West Shore 39 40;

Government bonds closed as follows:
63 81, continued
5s continued
4Ws, '91, reg 112 !all2-T-

4B, '91, COUp 11! SUall2
4s. 1907. ree 1: 3al20l2
4s, 1907, coup 1204al20i
6s lOOJialOO!
Currency 6s, '95 124 bid
Currency 6s, '96 126
Currency 6s, '97 128
Currency 6s, '98 130

Currency 6s,'99. 132

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows: t
Firsts 11311414
Funds Iifii5aii7
Grants 107jal08!4
Centrals 112 all2

Clitcaso and Provision market
Closing quotations Reported over Private Wires

to Edwin Howe Sc Co., Commission Mer
chants, 403 New York Produce Exchange, New
York.
The following shows the quotations at 2:30 p. m.

(Chicago time) for the past three days:
July 24. July 25. July 26.

( August 82 82
Wheat September . . m-- (

October! 85 85J4 86
1 AUgUSt M 55

Corn September . . 54J 54:
( October . . 54J 54J 54'

( August 27U 2T4i
Oats September . . 2H 27)

( October 26)4 27 26
( August 24.00 24.00 23.50

Pork September.. 19.50 19.50 18.00
( October 19.00 18.50 18.00
( August 7.00 7.02 7.07

Lard September . . 7.12 7.15
( October 7.22 7.25

RECEIPTS.
Wheat, 131 cars; corn, 226 cars; oats, 87 cars; hogs,

POOR, WHITE & GREENOUGH
BANKERS,

45 Wall Street, New York,
Brokers and dealers in railway and all other securi

ties.
RAILWAY INVESTMENTS

a specialty, in the selection and estimate of which
their long connection with "Poor's Manual of Rail-
roads" gives them special advantages. Corre-
spondence invited and inquiries answered. Depositremveu ami interest auowea. ajBueoaam

STOCKS AND BONDS FOR SALE

$5,000 N. H. & Northampton R. R. 6"s of 1909.
$5,000 N. H. & Northampton R. R. 5's of 1911.
810.000 Danbury Norwalk 5's of 1925.
$2,000 Morris & Essex 7's of 1915.
40 shares Housatonic R. R. preferred.50 shares Yale National Bank.
100 shares New Haven County National Bank.
Small lots of Shore Line R. R., Merchants' andSecond National banks, N. H. Water Co ' new stock.Collins Co., of Collinsville.

W. T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

jv?4

Michigan Central R. R. Co.,First Mortgage main Line 5 percent. Bonds.Due May 1, 1902. Interest payable May 1st and No-
vember 1st.

These bonds are part of the 7 per cent, first con-
solidated mortgage, reserved to retire prior liens,and are now issued with the rate of interest reduced.We offer a limited amount for sale and recom-
mend them as a first class investment.

VERMILYE & CO.,
IVos. 16 and 18 IVassau St.,YEW YORK CITY.

Stocks For Sale.
10 shares Mechanics1 Bank.
20 shares Yale National Bank.
20 shares New Haven County Bank.
10 shares N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. Co.'s Stock.

BUNNELL & SCRANT0N,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

jyl5 732 and 734 CHAPEL STREET.

IF YOU WISH TO BUT OR SELL
STOCK PRIVILEGES

Write to SEYMOUR A CO.,
51 New Street, New York City.

my31 2m

CONNECTICUT RIVER SHAD,

Oregon Salmon, Soft Crabs,
Hard Crabs, Live Lobsters,

Sea Bass, Blaek Fish,
Trout and Mackerel.

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,

858
jyio
House and Sign Painting,

GRAINING and PAPERING
RANSOM TTTTiTiS,

-- L03 state Street,TODD'S BLOCK.
Choice selections of WALL PAPERS, Elegant and

Attractive Gilt Papers, Borders to match.
Contracts for Decorating.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, WINDOW GLASS,
BRUSHES, and all materials pertaining

to the business. .
a26 3m, .

YALE BANK BUILDING,
CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE STS,

At
Notary Public. New Haven, Conn.

apstf

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rooms 9 and 11, 69 Church St.
am 9

JOHNSTON'S

PREPARED KALSOMINE
m.

In white and all other desirable
tints.

The Best and Cheapest in the 1,

Market. p.
C.

A Large Assortment of G.

WHITEWASH BRUSHES,
varying in price from 50e up

wards.
R.

MASURyS CELEBRATED
RAILROAD COLORS

AND

AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT.

D. S. &LEOTY & S0T,
Xos. 270 and 273 State St.

L. C. PPAPE & SOI,

Prime Meats, Vegetables, Re.
t

7 and 9 Church Street.
X. 1!. Begin niiij? June 1

we shall make daily trius
to the West Haven Shore
for the accommodation of
families residing: there.

my23

Rubber Hose !

LARGEST STOCK,
LOWEST PRICES

IN THE CITY.

FOSKETT & BISHOP,
BRANCH STORE,

462 STATE STREET,
Opposite our Old Stand.

mylO 3m

CREAMERY BUTTERED

Martha Washington Brand.

Fiftv Cases Just Received,
The trade supplied at factory prices by

J. D DEWELL & CO.;
Wliolesale Grocers,

' 233 TO S39 STATE STREET.
jyi4

Hose. Hose.
COTTON, LINEN & RUBBER,

We do not claim to have more Hose than all the
dealers combined, but we do keep a general assort
ment of goods that we can warrant to do as repre-
sented, at very low figures. Give us a call before
purchasing and we will convince you.

J. F. GILBERT & CO.,
470 State Stncee.:

je25

CONGRESS SPRING.
The Standard Mineral Water.

Cathartic, Alterative A specific for
disorders of tlio Stomach, Liver and
Kidneys, Eczema, malaria and all Im
purities of the Blood.

SO enviable a name has this famous mineral water
that the managers of inferior mineral springs, de-

sirous of imitating the natural purity of the bottled
water of Congress Snrine. iniect a powerful acid in
their bottled water to preserve the crude ingredients
in solution, oeing so neavuy laaen wnn

Lime and Iron Deposit.
"WITH such contrivances, kogus testimonials and

doctored analysis cards they seek to rival the pure
medicinal waters or congress spring." THE regular season visitors to Saratoga fullv un
derstand these crude, harsh waters, many of them
after painful experiences. In proof of this fact we
can produce a great many responsible names. But
the Saratoga visitors without experience, and many
who use tne oottiea waters (orten laoiea as cura-
tives for disorders which thev positively aererra- -

vate, should remember that crude, harsh mineral
waters produce headache, a sense of burning and
internal irritations, and do irreparable injury to the
digestive organs ana moneys.

Congress Water,
Pure, Natural, Reuable.

None Genuine Sold on Draught.
For sale by Drnarsrists. Grocers. Wine

merchants and Motels.
Bottle C mark. m3 lawl3t

SOLAR

SHOES
'Are the CHEAPEST

V and BEST for CHI- -
n R ETV. None iremiine without

f trade-mar- and MohnMundell
& Co." on sole oi eaen pair. iPRBlfRIITI.V. I ,en U Nice.7f GiveCiomfort. Outwear otherp
ThA lgfkO Rovm in Cirnrd

College, Philadelphia, all WEAR THEM, and
their Guardians will have NO OTHEH JIAKli.
VT KiW IS. SOLAR TIP SHOES A TRIAL.

Ai-- Sold by all reputable Uealera.

SMALLPOX
CAN BE REMOVED

--r.T7i--n- c3 G.,London, Perfumers to Her Majesty the Queen, have
invented and patented the d

OBLITERATOK,
Which removes Smallpox Ifarks of however long
standing. The application is simple and harmless,
causes no inconvenience and contains nothing inju-
rious. Send for particulars.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
LEON & CO.'S "Depilotory'

Removes Superfluous Hair in a few minutes without
pain or unpleasant sensation never to grow again.
Dimple anu harmless. Full directions sent by mail.
Price $1.

GEO. W. SHAW, Gen. Agt.,
219ATREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

A Strong
DENTIST,

6 Uoadley Building
OFFICE HOURS-T:- 30 a. m. to 8 p.m. Sun-day- s,

9 to 11a. m.
Another Reduction.

THE New Haven Butter Store has again rednceda great extent the Butter to such a price that
everybody must be satisfied with the price and qual-
ity. Our trade has increased largely. We ean save
everybody 5 cents on the pound. Stores, hotels andrestaurants can be supplied by the tub or greaterquantity. Fresh Eggs as law as the lowest in marketat wholesale and retail.
116 Congress Avenue.

A. FEHLBEBG.
S. S. ADAMS,

"7-- 3 CS-rrixx- Street.
Will sell Pillsbury's best Flour for $7.00 per barrel

delivered to any part of the city.The very best Butter 26c pound t pounds $1.
This is no Oleomargarine. Goshen Creamery in 1

pound rolls 32c.
Five gallons 150 Oil 65 cents.
Nice Lemons 2oc a dozen.
15 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.
16 lbs Best X C Sugar $1.
Old Government Java Coffee 28c pound.Best Tba in the city for 50 cents.

S. S. ADAMS,
745 OK AND STREET, OLD NO. 181

jyistf
Oxford Chalybeate Water.

Orders for Oxford Spring Water may be left at
Apothecaries' Hall, 301 Chapel street. It will be
found efficacious in diseases of the skin, kidneys and
liver and a tonic in cases of general debility.

m-- 4mo

of working would be decidedly diminish
ed.

Teaching the Owlets to Fly.
From "Some Rambles of a Naturalist," by Dr.

C. C. Abbott, in Popular Science Monthly for
August. -

In the beak of each owl was a mouse, or
what I took to be such, and when they alight-
ed on the maple I could detect, in the un-

certain light, that they do not approach
closely to the young birds, but, having re-

moved the mice, which they now held in
their claws, they chattered and screamed to
their young, in a manner that could be inter-

preted as, "Come over here and get your
use." It was evident that the young owls

were to be taught to help themselves, and to
practice their power of flight. As an induce
ment to do the latter, the mice were held
temptingly before them, but quite out of
reach. Finally,one young owl,more venture-
some than his fellows, essayed to fly; but it
was a miserable failure, for, instead of reach
ing the desired branch, it fell short a foot or
more, and tumbled to the ground. I can not
prove that owls laugh, but I think that any
one who heard the old Diras just men wouia
never doubt the fact that they do. The fun-
niest feature, however, was that the three
remaining young birds were disgusted with
what they saw,or were frightened by it-- at all
events, they hastened back to the nest, and I
saw them no more that evening.

Of the poor fellow that fell to the ground
there is much to be said, as it was with it
that the old birds were now wholly con-

cerned, and their actions were highly enter-

taining. Leaving the tree, they flew down
to the hapless bird, ana muttered in low
tones to it. in a most sympathizing manner.
Their utterances now, which I could hear
notwithstanding the racket made by the
frogs, were very varied, and gave the impres-
sion that they were holding a conversation.
A fter the lanse of a minute or more the old
birds together took a short, low flight, and
then returned to the young owl. Was it not
to show, it how easy flight was? Then again
thev flew awav. in the same manner, and the
young owl endeavored to follow. It was with
evident difficulty that it left the ground, but
when once its feet were clear of the grass it
progressed satisfactorily, though only for a
short distance. This pieasea me oia oirua
for one of them came to the plucky little fel
low, and, with one wing extended, patted the
young bird on the head and back most ten-

derly. At this I laughed aloud, most unfor
tunately, and immediately, me oiu uirun new
to the nesting-tre- e, and then discovered my
hiding-plac- e. Of all the scoldings I ever got,
that from the owls, this evening, was the
severest. As I moved away I recalled the

scene of the king-bird-s worry-
incr crows. It was the same thmg in my
case. Keeping out of reach of my cane,they
swooped about my head and snapped their
bills viciously. They did not dare to strike
me, but they came unpleasantly near, ana n
was with a feeling of comfort that I finally
reached safer quarters.

Time Is Money.
Time and money will be saved by keeping Kid

ney Wort in the house. It is an invaluable remedy
tnr oil rli.fl(rs nf the Kidnevs. Liver and Bowels
and for all diseases arising from obstructions of

these organs. It has cured many obstinate cases

after hundreds of dollars had been paid to physi-

cians without obtaining relief. It cures Constipa.
tion, Piles, Biliousness and all kindred disorders.

Keep it by you.

J3r?"The Voice of the People. No family
Dyes were ever so popular as the Diamond Dyes.
They never fail. The Black is far superior to log-
wood. The other colors are brilliant. Wells,
Richardson & Co., Burlington, V t.

Jy28eod&w lw

A Positive Luxury
is the expression used by those who have
tried "Kallocrine" for the head and hair. It
is composed of the very nicest ingredients.
It has positively restored hair to bald heads
(see advertisement in another column), it
keeps the head free from dandruff, keeps the
hair soft and glossy, it cures headache and
eruptive diseases of the scalp, keeps the
head and brain clean and clear.

"Kallocrine" is sold by druggists at 50
cents a bottle. There is nothing that will do
in its place.

American Cough Drops (liquid) is the "old
reliable" family remedy for all affections of
the head, throat and lungs. Keep it in the
house. jy 23 eod&waw

Hay Fever.
For twenty years I was a sufferer from Ca

tarrh of the head and throat in a very aggra
vated form, and during the summer months
with Hay Fever. I procured a bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm, and after a few applica-
tions received decided benefit was cured be
fore the bottle was used. Have had no re-

turn of the complaint. Charlotte Parker,
Waverly, N. Y. eod3t&w

No Honsehold Should
be without "Pearl's White Glycerine." It
has a wonderful affinity for the skin; cuts,
bruises, sores, etc., are rapidly healed and
cured. Its effect upon the skin is wonder-

ful, penetrating it without injury, leaving it
pure, clear and white. jy22 deodlw

With Durkee'sSalad Dressing there is no waste or
disappointment. You are certain to produce a good
salad. It costs less than home made and is. besides,
a superb table sauce. jyl2eod3t

Every neat housekeeper in America should
use Sapolio; in fact, most of them do.

ml9 eod2mos

8. k J. M.

57, 59 &61 OEAMEST.,

FURNITURE DEALERS
AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Painted Bedroom Suits in the city.

New Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The best Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Rush Seat Chairs in

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner.
Also Sole Agents for Washburn's Deodoring and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for

parties or funeral. jy8

THE REASON WHY
THE "SEAL OF NORTH CAROLINA."

P L. V O CUT
Is the favorite Smoking "Babaceo of connoisseurs:
Because it is the best. It is selected with the great-
est care from the best Tobacco grown in Granville
County, North Carolina, and stored away two years
before it is manufactured. For sale by all dealers.

MARBURG. BROS., Manufacturers.

Investment Securities
Sound and reliable Ten Per Cent. County and other

TPM BCD P CUT Sold at a discount to large
I Clf rCli VL.fl I a and small investors. Par- -

COLORADO ;1kivks'::
SECURITIES Denver, Colorado

References: Mercantile Agencies and Denver Banks.

FOR SALE-ST- ORE & FARM.
THE STORE PROPERTY consists of good frame

buildings conveniently arranged for the mercantile
business and stock of merchandise about $5,000, with
well established custom for past fourteen years;
books shown; annual profits handsome and satis-
factory, not less than $2,500 any year.

THE FARM attached to this property contains
about 125 acres, half under excellent railing and in
fine condition, remainder woodland.

THE DWELLING HOUSE, situated near the
store, ir large, oiew and conveniently built of the
best material; fish and oysters are near and abun-
dant, this property being only one and a half miles
from Rappahannock River in Essex County, Va.,
and easily reached by Weem's line of steamers from
Baltimore, Md.

For the purposes of conducting the mercantile
business, farming or planting oysters, or the three
combined, and having a pleasant and healthy home,
there is no superior location; terms liberal. For
further particulars apply to B.L FARINHOLT,
Montague P. P., Essex Co., Va,

Safe Investments for Money
7 PER CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS

on improved farms in Ohio and Indiana, worth three
or more times the amount loaned; in a rich, agri-
cultural region; in the midst of railroads, school
houses, turnpikes, permanent improvements all
calculated to make land good security. No losses
in twelve years' experience. No expense to the
lender. Interest Over forty years'
residence. For full information write to us.

J. DICKINSON & CO., Richmond, Ind.

38 LOWELL'S

Patent Cuff--
Holder and Button.

This admirable invention is fast gaining popular-
ity With it you can put cuffs off and on instantly,
and without rising the Ask for
LOWELL'S
and take no other. For sale at all Gents' FurnishingAddress THEloWTlrIANirFAClJKIN CO., Of-

fice 40 Bedford Street, Room 6, Boston, 3ta.
ADVERTISERS Lowest rates for AdvertisingTO 970 good pnewspaers sent free. Address

Geo. P. Howell &,Co., 10 Spruce St N. Y.
jtteodawlni

SAFETY OIL !

ABSOLUTELY SAFE.

150 FIRE TEST
The Sew York Board of Fire

Underwriters say "Bush & Dens--
low's Premium Safety Oil is a per.
fectly safe illuminator and Its use
will result in a crreat savins of
life and property."

This Oil has been in use about
15 years and is the only Oil in the
United States that has ever been
officially endorsed by the New
York Board of Underwriters.
Further comment seems unneces
sary.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

E. A. WHITTLESEY,
Wholesale Agents,

NEW HAVEN.

de28maf2taw

PMPORTAST INFORMATION.

To those in
of Glasses:

Durant has p u r-

chased one of Dr.
Brocklin's O p thal- -

moscopic test lenses
ior lesimg tne eyes.
ic is ine oesc minj5 ever invented. Ca

3 and see it before go- -

ing to an occulist.
i ou will save money

VAnri be nerffictlv flt--
lea.

J. H. G. DURANT, 38 & 40 Church St.
NEW HAVEN

WINDOW SHADE CO.
MANUFACTURER OF

WDTDOW SHADES,
And Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Turcoman Curtains,
madras Curtains,

Lace Curtains
Cornices, Cornice Poles, Etc

By making a specialty of these goods we are able
to show the largest assortment, and offer all goods
in our line at VERY LOW PRICES.

In order to make way for our new Fall Patterns
we have laid out 500 pairs DADO SHADES, in odd
lots of one to five pairs, which w will close out
without regard to cost of manufacture.

MR. I. B. JUDD will have charge of our Drapery
and Shade work, and orders by postal or telephone
will receive prompt attention.

New Haven Window Shade Co

694 CHAPEL STREET,
BELOW THE BRIDGE.

N. B. Store closed evenings, except Monday and
Saturday. jylO

REMOVAL.
We liave removed to our new

Building
Nos. 821-82- 3 Grand Street
Which is very spacious, well lighted, and four en-

tire floors on which to display our new styles of

Furniture of all Kinds.
We are now carry a very large stock and will be

able to meet the demands of our constantly increas-
ing trade.

THE SAME LOW PRICES
And Liberal Terms as have here-

tofore been the feature of
of this establishment.

P. J. KELLLT & CO.,
Nos. 83X Xlc3L 83Q

GRAND STREET.
jy?

WSWh
DR. fIdteSI

f BEFORR.i I AVTKEL.
I7LECTRO-VOLTAI- C BELT and other Electric
ELi Appliances are sent on SO Days' Trial TO
MEN ONLY, YOUNG OK OLD, who are suffer-
ing from Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality,Wasting. Weaknesses, and. all those diseases of a
Personal Nature, resulting from Abuses and
Other Causes. Speedy relief and completerestoration to Health, Vigor and. Manhood
Guaranteed. Send at once for Illustrated
Pamphlet free. Address
VOITATC BTSIT CO., Marshall, Mich.

Whatsoever a Man Soweth that
. also shall he Reap.

Selfishness, Dishonesty and Low
Grade of Groceries and meats

Cannot be found at
J. A. WRIGHT'S,

748 State Street, Werwin's Block.
Artesian Wells

And water supply for manufaetaring and domestic
purposes. I am prepared to contract for these
wells, to any depth m any formation of earth or rock.

je24 lm' CHARLES I. GRANT. Rockville. Ct.

MRS. MTE. COWLES, M. .,
CHROIfIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.

93 Olive Street.
Office hours 10 to 12 and 11 to 4. ml5 3m

VAULTS A-- CESSPOOLS.
Be sure your Vaults and Cess-

pools are In good condition be-
fore hot weather gets here. Send
your address to

A. N. FARMIAM,
P. O. BOX 275 CITY, OR MAT BE LEFT AT R.

B. BRADDEY & CO.'S, 408 State street, ROBT
VEITCH & SON'S, 974 Chapel street. m!5

E. D. HEN DEE,
'

- SUCCESSOR TO

W. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR,

NO. 127 CHURCH ST.
RGCKAWAY OYSTERS, SCOLLOPS,
Soft and Hard Shell Crabs, Sea Bass, Salmon, Blue-fis-

Lake White, Halibut, Swordfis , Perch, Mack.
ereL, Eels, Lobsters, etc., etc.. at

CHARLES REED'S,
OPPOSITE THE POSTOI'FICK.

MRS. J. J. CLARK,

Clairvoyant,
Is now at Lake Pleasant, Montague Co., Mass.
She will return to this city in September.AH letters addressed as above will receive promptattention. jylo

AYER'S

Ague Cure
IS WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma-

larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dnmb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-

plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of

July lilt, 1882, to refund the money.
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

cms
f Vtl . ' s

Contain no Mineral or Poisonous Substan-ces and is a purely Vegetable Preparation.
A. Sovereign Remedy for river and Kidneyirouuies. uyspepsia, T n (I i prfK t i iti . i.nHa of
Appetite Klsilr Il..lnl. 1 ,.

JininiriAtlgiri. a n 1 in ti..isex Invariably yield to the vegetable rem- -
wuicb Aii M.n9;mv ut tiers

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES
xt YonnK or old. Married or single rit-l- readily to this

invaluable ' Family Medicine." Ask for
Lewis' Ked Jacket Bitters11 Ho OTHER.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
LEWIS & CO., Proprietors. Nbw Hayen. Conn.. U. S. A.

PEP" WHITE
I THIS iS2 N ' L

13 EVERYTRAD E- -ff

MARK WRAPPER

CLYce ri M E
Is a pearly white, fluid, having
remarkable affinity for the skin. The only article
jet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin

WITHOUT INJURY.
BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION,

Eradicates all Spots. Freckles, Tan,
JtfothPatcb.es, Black Worms, Impurities
and Discolor at ions of every kind, either
within or upon the skin. It rentiers the skin pure,
elear, healthful and brilliant creating a com-

plexion which Is neither artificial nor temporary, but
a once beautiful and permanent In its beauty.
nrTTPPQ (almost Instantly) Sunburn,

prickly Heat, Chapped,
Hough or Chafed Skin. In fact, Its results
upon all diseases of the skin are wonderful. It never
falls. Use also PEAKL'S WHITB ULYCEBUi
SOAP. It makes the skin so Soft and white.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

Thouanls Hastened to Their
O raves

By relying on testimonials written in vivid glowing:
language of some miraculous cures made by some
largely putted up doctor or patent medicine has
hastened thousands to their graves; the readers hav-

ing almost insane faith that the some miracle will
be performed on them that these testimonials men-

tion, while the medicine is all the time
hastening them to their graves. Although we have

Thousand Upon Thousand? ! ! !

of testimonials of the wonderful cures, voluntarily
sent us, we do not publish them, as they do not make
the cures. It is our medicine, Hop Bitters, that
make the cures. It has never failed and never can.
We will give reference to anyone for any disease
similar to their own if desired, or will refer to any
neighbor, as there is not a neighborhood in the
known world but can show its cures by Hop Bitters.

A Losing Joke.
A prominent physician of Pittsburg to a lady

patient who was complaining of her continued ill
health and of his inabiliy to cure her, jokingly said:
"Try Hop Bitters J1 The lady took It in earnest and
used the Bitters, from which she obtained perma-
nent health. She now laugh? at the doctor for his
joke, but he is not so well pleased with it. as it cost
him a good patient.

Fees of Doctors.
The fees of doctors at l a visit would tax a man

for a year and in need "of a daily visit over $1,000 a
year for medical attendance alone. And one single
bottle of Hop Bitters taken in time would save the
$1,000 and all the year's sickness.

Given up by the Doctor.
Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up and at work

and cured by so simple a remedy V
'I assure you it is true that he is entirely cured,

and with nothing but Hop Bitters, and only ten
days ago his doctors gave him up and said he must
die fron Kidney and Liver trouble.11

None genuine without a bunch of green Hops
on the white label. Shun all the vile, poisonous stun!
with "Hop11 or "Hops1'' in their name. jy5eod&w

Dl A III CI AGENTS CLEVELANDDLAIftCl WANTED.
oest picturesITiie Size Jxl

paper, AND
beautifultint8.Senti
5 cents for sample

Icopy, or 50 cents fori

LOGAN tue two pictures, u Nil II I I'M V
and terms toaeentslllLllUniulVO

WARREN 8. ROBINSON, W Oliver Street, Boston.
y8eodlm

DR. DAVID
KENNEDY'S

REMEDY
Vor the Core of Kidney and XJrer Com.
plaints. Constipation, and all disorders
arising from an impure state of the BLOOD.

To women who sailer from any of the ills pecu-
liar to their sex it is an unfailing friend. All
Dnursists. One Dollar a bottle, ox address Dr.
Send Kennedy, Bondout, N. Y.

AMONG RAILROAD MEN,

Popularity and ITaefnlnesa of Dr. Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy A Xli rilli-
ng" Letter From a master Mechanic.

MASra Mechanic's akd Optics, )
Lowill Repair Shops of the Bostok a Lowillilr.

.
Lowsij-Mass- .,. . March 25, 1884. . . j

- i .r" i i) .1

Dear Sir: I think it is due to you that I should
i .L.j.iii..iat.innit anil I nalr. it. rrilim- -

tartly and willingly : On the 4th day of June, 1881,
1 was taken with what was called paralysis of the
bowels. The seizure was unexpected and terrible.
The stomach and ;other organs seemed, to sympa-
thize with it and to have lost all power of action.
For a long time my life was despaired of, but at
length I recovered so far as to be able to ride out.

. By the advice of my physician I visited Poland
Springs (Vt.), hoping to benefit from the waters.
But they did me no good. Neither were the best
physicians of Lowell and Boston, whom I consulted,
able to afford me more than transient relief. I
gained no strength and my case appeared almost
hopeless. la the fall a friend advised me to try
KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY, and although
opposed to patent medicines, I msdethe taTaL To
make a loogstory short FAVORITE REMEDY, in
my opinion, saved my life. I consider it the best
preparation in the world for stomach difficulties, as
well as of the liver and other organs. 1 am glad to
ay it is in general use among the railroad men in

this vicinity. Yours, etc., A. J. GIFFORD,
Mr. Gifford is the Master Mechanic of the Lowell

division of the Boston & Lowell Railroad, and his
Illness and recovery are known to many who can
testify to tba facts in his letter. .

Use this medicine for all diseases of the Blood,
Kidneys, Liver, Stomach, Bowels and Skin. It may
save you and yours from pain and death.


